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THE moat memorable Chrlatmaa
In American blstory was that of
1T76, the day on which Wash
lnfton crossed the Delaware.

Am a matter of fact, Washington and
hi* army crossed the Delaware four
tinea during that same month, but It
was the crossing on Christmas night
that made vivid history. The picture
of "Washington Crossing the Dela-
ware," framed as a colored cbroino or
a black and white print, has been fa-
miliar to two generations of Ameri-
can*. But hotv many of us know just
why, how and where Washington j
crosssd the Delaware, what (tearing
that movement had upon the destiny i
of America, who painted the famous
picture from which the familiar
chromos are made and where the origi-
nal oil painting may be seen today ?

Driven from Long Island and New
Tork across "the Jerseys." Washing-

ton's dAfutsd 11111 j Itrrnn

jras pursued closely by tbe British un-
der CornwalllH. Washington reached
Trentoo Dec. 2 and began preparations
for crossing over Into Pennsylvania.
Oatlsctlng all the boats he could find,

ho sent his army across the river on

the night of tbe 7th, following with
the rear guard tbe next morning, just
M Coruwallls, as tbe historian I.osslng
pate It "came down, with jjreat pomp
aatf parade, to tbe opposite shore."

Corn wallls expected to And boats and
eroas the river, capture Philadelphia,
the capital of the struggling colonies,

aad and tbe rebellion In abort order.
Bat the wilyWashington bad destroy-

ed an the boats which be ?ould not
hide on the Pennsylvania shore for his
?wi future use. The British general
therefore decided to wait until the riv-
er frsae, so that he could cross on tbe
lee. Mild weather prevailed for a fort-
night. In the meantime Washington
had placed strong guards at several
foida and ferries up and down the
fiver, the enemy also posting detach-
ments at Important points on tbe New
Jeroey side. Washington, with a por-
tion of his army, was encamped at
Newtown, a little northeast of Bristol,
Pa. The British garrison at Trenton
aooelated of about 1,500 Hesslaui and
aeme British light horse under com-
osaad of Colonel Rail, a gallant Hes-
sian offlter.

Tbe capture of Philadelphia seemed
ao Imminent that by advice of General
Putnam, in command tbere. the Con-
tinental congress retired to Baltimore.
The situation was highly critical. Tbe
Hate of service for which most of
Waahlngton's men bad enlisted would
expire within ten days, and unless
money could be had for tbelr payment
Hew of them would remain In the Held.
Many citizens who had espoused the
patriot cause became discouraged and
wast over to the enemy. Cornwallls
waa ao pop sure that tbe "rebels" were
ea their last legs and tbe war prac-
tlnallr ever that he went to N«w York
wflh the Intention to ssll for England
ea leave of absence

Waahlngton felt that some decisive
How must be struck. The British must
he ahawn that the Americans still had
Igfct In them. Timid citizens In their
homes moat be encouraged by a dem-
onstration of patriotic valor and mili-
tary prowess. Accordingly Wsshlng-

tsn planned attacks at several points
along the river, but be could not ln-
dace some of his subordinate com-
manden to co-operate with him. They
ceold not croea the river, they said.

Bat Waahlngton could and did. He
proposed to to over and give the Heo-
mans at Trenton a Chrtetmsa attar-

mam in nie way or a nayngnt surprise

the morning after Christmas, knowing
that the Jolly Germans would l»e more
or less demoralized by their bibulous
manner of celebrating the anniversary.

Washington's troops at Newtown
were chiefly New Knglauders. Me had
about 2.4(H) men and twenty pieces of
artillery. The weather had turned
much colder toward Christmas, and on

the afternoon of that day a chill storm
of snow and sleet began, lasting
through the night. Washington's troops
marched to McConkey's ferry in the
snowstorm. McConkey's was a river-
side inn on the New Jersey bank of
the Delaware about nine miles above
Trenton. The boats previously hidden
by the Americans were collected at this

RALIi TRIED TO RALLY HIS MEN.

point, opposite McConkey's house, and
at dusk the soldiers began crossing.
Everybody knows, of course, thut "the
river was full of floating ice," but
Colonel Glover ami his fishermen sol-
diers from Marblehead did not mlud
that. They knew how to guide t>oats
amid cakes of ice. These Massachu-
setts fishermen were placed in charge
of the boats.

The plan of Washington was to reach
Trenton by 5 o'clock iu the morning
and catch the Hessians sleeping off
their Christmas potations. He counted
upon getting the whole army across by
midnight. Owing to the delay caused
by the ice aud the storm It was 3
o'clock in the morning when the last
boat load of patrolts reached the Jer-
sey shore. By 4 o'clock the force was
formed ready for the march upon
Trenton. Colonel Henry Knox had
brought over his cannon on the frail
flatboats, with horses to pull tbe pieces
along the road.

General Washington crossed the rlv-
ei a little before midnight. The in-
mates pf McConkey's house were astir

practically all night, brewing big jo-
rums of hot and steaming punch, which
the cold and weary Continental officers
drank with eager zest. It is related
that early In the morning hours Wash-
ington himself stepped into the Inn
and found some of his young officers
Inclined to loiter by the tire and in-
dulge In extra potations. There was
more serious work on hand. Washing-
ton, It is said, drank Just one stout
"snifter" and ordered his officers to be
about their business. Met 'onkey's house
still stands, and the place is known
now as Washington's Crossing.

Washington divided his forces Into
two bodies, one to march down the
river road and attack the enemy from
the west, the other to enter the town
from the uorth. The commander ln-
atructed ail Ills officers to set their
watches by his, so that the attack
might be made simultaneously at ewry
point. It was 8 o'clock when the en-
emy's outposts were encountered and
driven in. firing from behind trees and
fences as they ran.

Colonel liali had boon up all night,
with other officers, carousing and play-
ing cards at the house of a Tory.
Though the attack was made three
hours later than had been intended,

it was still practically a surprise. Kali
buckled on his sword and gallantly
tried to rally his demoralized forces,

but it was too late. Already the light
horse and 500 Hessians had taken fligb*
and escaped. Knox had planted his
cannon to sweep the principal streets,
and the attack from all points was
furious. Colouel Hall fell mortally
wounded, and a little" later he sur-
rendered his sword to Washington.
The American commander took nearly
a thousand prisoners, with many stands
of arms, cannon and other equipment.
The victory was complete. Cornwallls
deferred his trip to England, remain-
ing here to surrender to Washington at
Yorktown five years later.

The next day Washington's army re-
crossed the river, taking the Hessian
prisoners to Newtown. On the 29th.
his forces having been Increased by the
arrival of other troops, he made the
passage of the Delaware for the fourth
time in a month, reoccupying Trenton
until forced to retire to Princeton by
the maneuvers of Cornwallls. In cross-
ing aud recrosslng the river and fight-
ing the battle of Trenton Washington
lost only seven men. Two were killed,
four were wounded and one frozen to

death.
The famous picture "Washington

Crossing the Delaware" was painted In
1851 by Emanuel Ixnitze, who was

born in Wurttemberg in 1810 and died
at Washington in I*oß. having settled
permanently In America. Leutze paint-
ed several other American Historical
scenes. The Washington picture, an
immense canvas to which no printed
reproduction can do Justice, now hangs
iu tbe Metropolitan Museum of Art,

New York city, where it may be seen

free of charge by any American patriot
?or by any Hessiau or British visitor,

for that matter. Tbe great painting
was presented to the museum ten
years ago by John 8. Kennedy. It la a
matter of congratulation that this ar-
tistic representation of an Inspiring In-
cident connected with America's most
historic Christmas now belongs prac-
tically to tbe people of America, one
and all.

Christmas
With Lo, the
Poor Indian.

MANY
of the Indians who still

keep up their tribal existence
are Christians. To them aa
to the white people Chrlstmaa

is an important anniversary, but they
celebrate it in their own way. This
way would not be approved by certain
Christian denominations of white peo-
ple because It includes as the chief
feature a dance.

The southwestern ludlan tribes hare
a special fondness for all sorts of cere-
monial dances. Whep white people
dance they do It for the aesthetic
pleasure of the performance, the poetry
of motion, so to speak. Not so with
the Indians. Every dance has a deep
significance to them. When they as-
semble for their Christmas observance
they begin by praying for rain and
bountiful crops.

Then follows the dance. This is the
only dame in which the women are
permitted to take part. The men and
women form in opposite lines and
start up a song, their bodies swaying
iu rhythm. Then they break up into
groups and dance toward each other
with a hippity-hop step, holding their
bodies rigid.

The next movement Is to form a clr
cle aud dance around a Christmas tree

UK Mother and Child
Ready for Santa Ciaus

hung with articles which, according to

the missionaries, are the gifts of Santa
Ciaus to good Indians. The ludians
kneel and pray In front of an altar
during the |»erformance.

When Santa Ciaus visits the Indian
psp<»oae ou the plains he does not find
stockings (n which to deposit his pres-
ents. As a rule, the little Indian In
the tepee does not wear stockiuus. for

Christmas Night 1770
the first year or two at any rate. The i
baby is strapped to a board, its body j
wrapped in warm skins aud only its
heml sticking out, so that it can cry<
without lielng cramped for space.

Frequently the papoose takes its
naps in an upright positlou, its mother
leaning tbe baby board against the
tepee pole.

On Christmas eve Santa Ciaus steals
Into the te|>ee and lays l>eslde the
steeping papoose its Christmas pres-

eats. These are not so numerous or so
costly as the white baby's presents,
bat to the little bronze baby they are
Jost aa good. Nearly always the lu-
dlan baby gets thlugs of bright colors.
Indians, big and little are particularly
fond of garish hues. A red necktie, a
bine rlblsju, a yellow scarf or a stick
of striped candy may be the selection
of Santa Ciaus, but a string of shells
or beads, the tooth of an elk or the
daw of a bear is more likely to lie the
papoose's present.

When papoose wakes up and finds
! Its gifts It is just as happy as the rich-
| eat white child iu the land.

Christmas on Christmas Island.
They never have any "white" chrlst-

mases ou Christmas Island. The ther-
mometer never falls lielow 70 uud uev-
er rises above 90 In the shade.

Christmas islaud lies about 'JSO miles
southeast of the western extremity of

i Java. It Is In the Indian ocean aud
belongs to Great Britain, having been
annexed in 1888. This interesting lit-
tle bit of land in midsea api»ears to

have l»een originally a coral reef, which
by volcanic for<*es has been raised so
high that at its highest point it sticks
out of the water 1.000 feet. In shajs?
it is an irregular quadrilateral, it has
an area of al*>ut twenty square miles.
The British have formed a settlement
on the Island for the development of
tbe phosphate beds, which are said to
be rich. Tills material Is used for fer-
tilizer.

A globe trotter who spent last Christ-
mas very appropriately on Christmas
islsnd says: "Christmas morning I
bathed in the sea. Christmas after-
noon, dressed In white flannel, I played
tennis. It is always summer there.
A pure, cool breeze always blows from
the southeast. In January the fresh
fruits aud flowers and vegetables are

aa plentiful as during July or August

in the United States. Christinas island
la a little paradise nine miles wide
and about ten miles ioug."

Hidden Gifts
of the....

Christmastide.
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THINK you, my little baby boy,
That the gift® ore all for you?

The picture books and tho paiffftad
block*

And the soldier men in bluaf
But what of the joy in mother's haft

When she saw you dance for glee,
When you woke to see the candles burn

On the boughs of the Christmas traaf

\7OU clapped your handa and yaw
1 laughed aloud

When you found the littls plow
With the oxen team that jaggad an

wheels
In the shade of the greenwood batiflv

But what of the silent tendarnaaa
That stirred in mother's breaat

When you drove the oxen to the bam
In the twilighthour to reat?

YOUR eyes in wonder opened wWa
When you saw that the litUa

train
Would rattle down the carpet traak

And then run back again
But what of the golden train of thatifM

That follows your baby feet
| To scatter the flowers of mother la¥*

Where the way is bright and awaatt

TOt: CLAPPED TOFR HANDS AVI* IttO
LAUGHBI' ALOUD.

YOU set the tails on your tiny ehip.

And you aent it out to saa
On a silver lake with shoroa of miM

When the wind was fair and frMi
But what of my silver lake of dreams

Where never a ship may atari.
But bears you at ths prow to aownd

The fathoms af my heart?

AH, beat your taps to the aaMlar
toys,

Unyoke the oxen team,
And draw the fires in your painted

train,

Come to my arms and dream.
For thine are the gifta of a tender isf

And a night of childish joy}

Mine is the everlaating gift
Of a mother's heart?my bey!

Her Best Friand'e Gift.
Wickers Isn't It unfortunata that

dark Mint* Nlanley has Just the falntaat

suspicion of a mustache 7
Her Best Friend?lt Is, lndss*. I

aympatbized with her last Chrlatnna.
Wickers?Sympathised?
Her Beat Friend-Yea. Without tha

poor dear knowing It 1 aent bar a mua-
tacbe cup.

. -

A Disappointing Featura.
"Was there any disappointing

tura about your appearance aa Bants

OUoaT*
i "Wall, ratbar! Tha nose of ayr talaa
' Caaa malted offT


